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WAA Presents
Year's Awards
Today at Five

All WAA awards to outstanding
tea ma and individuals will be pre-

sented today at 5 p. m. in Grant
Memorial.

Awards will be presented to the
winner of each intramural tourna-
ment, to the intramural grand
champions, and to three senior
women who have shown outstand-
ing interest, performance and
sportsmanship this year. A new

award will be presented to the
group having the largest number
of participants in intramural
series.

New members of the five WAA
boards and the members of the
WAA council will be introduced
at the meeting.

Everyone is invited to attend,

Mother's
Pav

send flowers
ROSES, per dozen $3 to $10
CARNATIONS, per dozen $3 and $4
SNAPDRAGONS, per dozen $3 and $4
GLADIOLUS, per dozen $5 and $8

Corsages priced according to
flotcers selected.

ORCHIDS, each $2.50 to $15
GARDENIAS, each '...$1.50 and $2
Assorted Bouquets of cut flowers $2.50 up

PLANTS
HYDRANGEAS : 52 to $10
ROSE BUSHES $3
ST. PAULIA VIOLETS $1.50 and $2

FMIEY & IFHBIEY
Plotters and Gifts
Continued Service 58 Years

1338 O Street 2-69-

Accessories
to delight her
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DAILY NEBRASKAN

according to Mickey McPherson,
president of WAA.

Un Is Host to Big Six
Track Meet May 19-2- 0

The University of Nebraska
plays host to the annual Big
Six outdoor track and field
championships next Friday and
Saturday, May 19-2- Sched-
uled for UN's Memorial sta-
dium, this third conference
wartime meet will find all six
conference schools represented.

VACATION
AT LAST...

Here's wishing each and
every one of you a

swell summer
vacation!

333 No. 12

SINCE 1886

B3o Hosiery, pair 1X1

Qua! ex Hose, pedr 9Cc to 1.15

Starling Ear Rtoa ..$3 to $4

Colorad Stone
Ear Eing.

Straw Purse 3.SS to 7.S5

Faill Punes 8.95'

Volupto Compact!. $2 to $12 thm irk rdai fa
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Brown Palace Beats Sigs;
Alpha Talis Nip Phi Gams

In a tiehtly-playe- d rame Wed
nesday afternoon, Brown Palace
outlasted Sigma Chi in a game
that went 10 innings. The final
score was 10-- 6.

At the end of the scheduled five
innings, the count was knotted at
5-- 5. In the seventh, each team
scored one more marker. In the
first half of the tenth, the Paiace
team put across 4 runs to win the
game.

Martz and Abnor pitched for
the Sigs while the winning pitcher
for Brown Palace, Skandemp,
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went the entire route.
Tuesday evening the Phi Gams

fell victim to a well-balanc-

ATO efab, 4-- 2. The Fijis scored
in the first frame, getting their
only runs in that inning. The Taus
came back to tie the score, then
went on to win the contest. Win-
ning pitcher was Dworak while
Anderson chucked for the Phi
Gams.

Results of the play-of- f last night
between ATO and Brown Palace
resulted in a 10 to 1 decision in
favor of BP. Mert Fallman was
the winning pitcher.
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A Spoirt Coat

will add new
life to your wardroM

A good
investment!

$U

A well -- sty led, colorful sport
coat Bet only adds U yaur
feel in f belnx smartly
drrssed but tends to Uvea
up your entire wardrobe. It
can be warn properly with
varioas traasers and slacks
aad it aetaally extends the
service and wear yaa ret oat
f your clothe. Far smart-Be- ss

and aUlity, a sport east
is a real investment

Slacks
in complementary
colors and patterns

Well-taiJor- ed slacks to wear
with your spart coat In
matching- - ar contrasting
tones.

895
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If yon want fliat "college look"

in shoes ....
BETTER SEE
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It The "Pert"

An army ravel tan
moccasin type toe and
Avon nap sole. Light
In weight and eeel
comfort for the foot
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